Members present: Chris Booth (Chair), Pamela Budge (Secretary), John Drew (Treasurer),
Mike Porter (South District Chair), Charlotte McConkie (Southeast District Chair), Deborah
VanNoy (Logan #1 District Chair), Nathanael Wright (Logan #1 District VC), Tim Lindsay (Logan
#2 District Chair), Mark Hurd (Northeast District Chair)
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE AGENDA
Thursday, August 19, 2021
6 P.M.
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9734985327?pwd=OXhRTmFyZWhFdHk3RnU4aEpzRmpkUT09
Meeting ID: 973 498 5327
Passcode: 258413

1.
2.
3.
4.

Welcome: Chris Booth
Prayer: By Invitation - Paul Borup
Pledge: By Invitation - Mike Petersen
Adoption of Proposed Agenda

PROPOSED ORDER OF BUSINESS:
1. Approve minutes from previous meeting - N/A
2. Officer Reports: (2 minutes each) - Thank you to the volunteers for the Cache County
Fair booth, we had a few people come to our booth wanting to get involved, sold some
shirts; we have two parades coming up on Aug 17th - Paradise & River Heights
3. Discussion Items
a. Representative Mike Peterson - HD3 Report (5 minutes) - conservatism is
conserving family values, founding values, moral values; shared a portion of
Thomas Jefferson’s letter to his nephew (read full here); working on legislation to
ensure county clerks are cleaning voter rolls regularly
b. Councilman Paul Borup - Logan 3 Report (5 minutes) - democrats are targeting
the Logan 3 county council seat; republicans need to focus on independents as
well as republican voters; will help with college republicans; receiving many email
asking for individual choice when it comes to masks; reach out to your county
councilman about the budget - encourage fiscal responsibility - make sure
government does not expand

c. Should we help promote the We Can Liberty Conference? (5 minutes) Arguments for: This is a high powered event with good speakers; could help
energize our base & encourage youth involvement; similar to if CPAC came & we
advertised that; some other county parties are promoting the event; it promotes
republican values
Arguments against: It would be more appropriate for someone to post about the
event in our FB Cache GOP Discussion group & encourage people to attend that
way; we use our website/email for official party business only & for events we
sponsor - this event does not qualify; where do we draw the line on deciding to
promote future events held across the state
Is the state party promoting this event?
d. Municipal election involvement (10 minutes)
■ Should we host a meet the candidate night? - some cities hold their own
meet the candidate events; our event would be in addition to those & not
meant to replace them
■ Should we give support in any way to candidates?
4. Business:
a. Proposed Motion: The Cache GOP should promote the We Can Act Liberty
Conference by sending out emails to our list of contacts, posting on our website
and all social media outlets. - Motion to promote the event: Chris / Second:
John; Roll call vote: Mark = N, Pam = N, Mike = Y, Tim = Y, Deborah = Y,
John = Y (Charlotte abstained - missed the discussion) PASSED 4-2
b. Council District VC Appointments (5 minutes)
c. Calendar Review (5 minutes)
5. Reports: (2 minutes each) - N/A
a. CCRW - Denise Lindsay
b. TARS - Jill Dickey
c. SCC - Clair Ellis
NOTES:

